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Cedarville College 
"Ye/low Jackets" 
1994 Women's Cross Country Roster 
Player Yr Ht Hometown High School 
Amy Anderson So 5-11 Lone Tree, IA Lone Tree Community 
Kimberly Bell So 5-5 Worthington, OH Worthington Christian 
Laura Boothe Jr 5-9 Naperville, IL Naperville North 
Amy Burson So 5-4 Worthington, OH Worthington Christian 
Michelle Burson So 5-3 Worthington, OH Worthington Christian 
Wendy Cassidy Sr 5-2 Greenville, SC Bob Jones Academy 
Heather Cornelius Jr 5-4 Maple Grove, MN Wayzata 
Rachelle Elder Fr 5-5 Evart, Ml Evart 
Kristen Frederick Fr 5-3 Worthington, OH Worthington Christian 
Cindy Hasselbring Sr 6-1 Milan, Mr Milan 
Rebecca Jenks Fr 5-8 Danville, VT Danville 
Kara Malone So 5-1 Rochester, NH Seacoast Christian 
Kari Persons So 5-0 St. Charles, MN St. Charles 
Julianne Pletcher So 5-5 Tacoma, WA Tacoma Baptist 
Marisa Smith So 5-5 Osseo, Ml Pittsford 
Edith Steele Fr 5-4 Roseburg, OR Roseburg 
Elizabeth Stinson So 5-5 Charleston, WV George Washington 
Becky Woelk So 5-9 Addy, WA Jenkins 
Jennifer Zenner Sr 5-7 Lansing, Ml Waverly 
Jill Zenner So 5-6 Lansing, Ml Waverly 
Head Coach: Elvin King 
